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REAL ESTATE

Shore Acres Dr. 
On The Lake

This home leaves nothing to ba de- 
sired in the way of gracious Bring. 
Largo stone-fenced lot assures ample 
privacy- Balconied windows. Largo 
beamed coiling living room with 
wood-burning fireplace gives you 
the utmost in uncrowded comfort. 
Dining room has imported tile floor. 
Largo kitchen and 2 baths up. Lav
atory on 1st floor. Divided basement 
bus lovely recreation room with 
wood-burning firoplace. Work room, 
laundry room and furnace room. 
Now vapor boat furnace. Calcinator 
and 80-gallon water tank. Screened 
porch, patio and double garage. 
Beach privileges. This is your coun
try estate in the city. *31,500.

In Euclid 
4>Bedroom Ranch

7-room brick and frame, attached 
garage; living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath down; 
1 bedroom up and 1 partly com
pleted; largo well-landscaped lot. 
Occupancy by lune IS. St. William's 
area. This won't last at $22,500.

Off Bait 189th St. 
3-Bedroom Bungalow

In excellent condition; largo living 
room, newly carpeted; largo kitchen 
and pantry; 2 bedrooms down; 1 
large bedroom up; also largo expan
sion up for extra rooms; 2,'?-car ga
rage with rose trellised patio. 
$14,900. Adjacent lot available.

Beverly Hill* Section 
3-bedroom brick and frame colohlal; 
23x13 living room with fireplace. 
Screenod-in porch off dining room. 
A large kitchen with natural wood 
cabinets and exhaust fan. Bedrooms 
are very spacious with double clos
ets and sliding doors. Double ga
rage; largo basement with tiled 
floor. $25,200.

' Willoughby on the 
Lake

This 3-yoar-old, 3-bedroom frame 
ranch on 80-ft. x 155-ft. lot to truly 
a spacious home. 23-ft carpeted liv
ing room, has stone wood-burning 
fireplace with built-in cabinets. 2 
large bedrooms. 16 ft. kitchen with 
dining area and exhaust fan. Tiled 
bath and built-in vanity. Rubber 
tiled floor. Enclosed porch off kitchon. 
Large stop-down utiMty. 2-car ga
rage with lavatory and wash basin. 
Attached tool shod. All copper 
plumbing and underground sprin
kler system. We think this the .best 
buy in Willoughby for the low price 
of $18,900. Beach privileges.

WM. F. BURNS 
& ASSOCIATES 
22746 Shore Center Dr.

REdwood 14969

Look! House or Farm
26 acre country estate. Spring 

fed lake, shade trees, shrubs, pines, 
flower gardens, spruce, 180 miscel
laneous fruit trees. Homo: 4 rooms 
and bath on 1st; 2 rooms up; plenty 
closets. Basement: furnace, 2-car ga
rage, heated work shop, now barn, 
now chicken house. $20,000.

Sacrifice—Now homo; 2 bed
rooms, living room with fireplace, 
kitchen, utility and bath; plenty 
clooots; attached garago; 3 wooded 
acres; highway frontage. $8,250.

128 acres—modern home, farm 
buildings, stream, etc. $10,000.

16$ acres—Dairy barn, 8 room 
homo; bath and furnace; 40 ft. silo; 
25 head dairy; good income; trac
tor and milk equipment $20,000.

t aereo—Like now brick home; 
2 largo bodrooms; carpeted living 
room, fireplace; kitchen; enclosed 
aldo entrance; lovely bath; attached 
garago; full basement; unfinished 
2nd floor; $12,000.

M aero nicely landscaped; 5 
rooms plus endoeed front and back 
patch; 14x22 garago; *5,250.

Details on those and others. Open 
Sunday and daily at etteo, 12 arileo 
East of Chardon oa Route 8. Joo 
Svec, Broker, Phono TRumbuH 4S71 
er Montvillo 3688.

Land Contract
81,200 Dews

$8000 ta the full price tor this dart
ing little homo with 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and kitch
en, IM car garago. All this on a 
150 ft. landscaped lot Taxes only 

$40 par year.

HOLDEN 
REALTY

"List With Us and Start Packing"

4076 Erie Street WL 2-1758

la Euclid 
$-bedroam bungalow, fun basoawat, 
garago, nice lot; *18,100.

Newly Deeerated 
1-floor plan, 2 bedrooms, storms, ga- 

( rage; *10,500.

SHOWN EXCLUSIVELY BY

Frances Potocar
REALTY

963 East 185th St. IV. 1-3960

$17,900
MAYHELD-lELVOn AREA

South Euclid, dose to everything. 
8-room English Colonial, full base
ment. gas heat, clean throughout, 
carpeting, aluminum storms and 
screens, automatic washer, stove, 
IM-car garago, lot 50x165; sacrifice.

BY OWNER
Immediate Poocesskm

EVorgroen 1-1817

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

. OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY

2 Brick Veneer 
Semi-Ranch Hemes 
27111-271*1 Lake Shore Blvd.

5 targe rooms, wood burning fire 
place, full dining room, clay tile 
bath, divided basement, attached 
garago. Your choice of docorating.

3 Bedreom Colonial
*872 Bondomeor. Clove. Hte.

30 ft living room with wood burn
ing fireplace, divided basement 
double garage

Shown By Appointment 
OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT

J. F. KRAMER
340 Lloyd Rd. RE. 1-0348

Good Values
88000

Living room, dinette, kitchon, 2 
bedrooms, utility, attached garago;
2 tots 80x179. Not a new house, 
but in good repair.

A beautifully finished 2 • bedroom 
homo, utility, garago, black top 
drive, oil furnace, largo tot, well 
kept; *10,500.

J. C. WILLIAMS
BROKER

36500 Lakeland Blvd. 
Near Vine St.

WL 2-2979

Income and Business
2 family with attached garage; 
36x40 heated brick work shop; 
12x18 office building; lot 80x150, 
and many other good features. 

Older 8 Room Colonial
3 bedrooms, tot 50x200. Close to 
schools, churches, transportation and 
shopping center. Must sell. Owner 
leaving town. Price, *11,800.

LEO A. ZACK 
REALTY 

KE. 1-6888

IN EUCLID
OFF LAKE SHORE BLVD.

Colonial typo homo. Largo living 
room with fireplace, full dining 
room. Largo kitchon, plenty of cup
boards, automatic dishwasher, 
breakfast room. 3 bedrooms and 
sunroom up, tiled bath. Largo stor
age room or extra bedroom on 3rd. 
Full basement with automatic gas 
heat, incinerator, lavatory and 
shower. Draperies and carpeting. 2 
rar garage. Privileges of Edgecliff 
Beach Club. Near Holy Cross and 
public schools.

BY OWNER, *19,200

KE. 1-6123

In Willoughby, 812.200 
2 bedrooms, dining room, enclosed 
sleeping porch, bath and kitchen 
with G.E. washer and dryer, alumi
num storms, screens, doors, carpet
ing, IM-car garago.

North of Blvd.
In Willowick, 1 year old, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, aluminum storms and 
screens, incinerator; *17,900; miM- 
mum financing.

Stark and Co.
VI. 3-B100

Lakeview Home 

la Ttaheriake; Iago weeded tot 
beach privitogeo; paneled 28x14 
living room with wood burning 
fireplace; 1 bedroom and bath 
down; 2 bedrooms (coo with 
buih-ta bunko) and bath up; 
sundeek; hroeoeway; attached 
gaago; utility. By owner.

WI. 2-2600

BY OWNER
223 But 3266k St.

OFF LAKE SHORE BLVD., 
WILLOWICK

Bungalow, *17,800. 2 bodrooms 
down, semi-finished up. Full base 
ment Largo 14x30 attached garago. 
Carpet, drape*, cornicoo, storm and 
screens, Venetian blinds, uw gas 
furnace with blower, 45 gaL Penna
glass water hooter, calctaator, plus 
many other extras.

WI. 3-2204

BT OWNER
WUloughby-On-Tho-Lako

Beach righto. Extra largo 3-yoarold 
ranch; 2 bedrooms, 23-ft. living room, 
16-ft kitchen with dining area; stone 
fireplace; vanity filed bath; alumi
num storms; double garago with 
lavatory and attached 7xl8-ft tool 
shod; tot 80x155, completely land
scaped; picnic area, Carpeting in
cluded at *18,300.

G. L or FJLA. Financing

Open Until SeM—1120 Gardea Dr.

WL 2-0896

ABE YOU?
Ono of those paying high ront and 
cannot accumulate that high down 
payment on a hemo? Then call for 
appointment to see thia 3-bedroom 
oa 120-ft tot with all th* extras; 
land contract with as little as *1*00 
down to right party.

EeL. R«6d< Realty
WL 2-2735

Bast 266th Street
Spottoes SEMI-BUNGALOW, 1 bed
room and bath down, 2 bedrooms 
up; living room has fireplace, din
ing room, pretty kitchen and 
screened porch. 50x300 tot, has bar
becue; beach privileges. Many other 
features.

V. C. TAYLOR 6 
SON. INC.

YE. 2-0900 Eva*. YE. 2-0247

Trade Tear Heme
For this brick suburban on 1 acre, 
tote ci pine trees, fruit trees and 
many more values. Call today for 
information.

POWERS REALTY
IV.' 1-4311 Joan Gottron WI. 3-4783

WANT TO BE HAPPY?
BUY this 31 acres with modern home, 

been built one year; 2 bedrooms, 
plus den, could be used ss 3rd bed
room; living room finished in knotty 
Sine; fireplace; picture window: tile 

ath; large attached garage; large 
poultry house; roadside market for 
eggs and farm produce; city water; 
priced only *15;500: don’t wait! Call 
for appointment: Hazel 8-3383, in
quire Stanley Scott, R. G. St. John, 
broker; Madison, Ohio.

BY OWNER
5 ROOM home. 2 bedroom, basement, 

double garage, lot 100x386. 394 East 
266th st.

WICKLIFFE, 87x398 idesl tri-level lot, 
restricted;_city water. WI. 3-2917.  

TAPESTRY brick? 5 room bungalow, 
many extras, must be seen to.be 
appreciated; owner. 723 East 232nd 

LOT SOxlio. Poplar dr. off Lost Ns- 
tion, price <600. PO. 1-0063.

2 HOUSES on same property, by 
owner. 15214 Plato ave.

You are lucky that building costs are 
going up; an investment In this 
beautiful home will grow faster than 

■ it would In the bank and at the 
same time you can enjoy the epn- 
vlences of country living in Euclid; 
7 large rooms; all conveniences; a 
beauty and a bargain. KE. 1-1644.

ST. PHILOMENA’S Parish. 6 room 
single, 3 bedrooms, awnings, car
peting. cornices, Venetian blinds, 
modern tile kitchen: gas heat; auto
matic tank; l’a car garage; by owner.

 MU.124287._______  ______________
SPRING Valley dr., Mentor township, 

partially wooded lot. acre; re- 
strlcted; 32850. Blackburn 5-8371.

3 BEDROOM bungalow, 2 years old.
lot 50x135, concrete drive, aluminum 
storm doors snd screens; includes 
carpeting. Venetian blinds, incinera
tor; close to bus and shopping: in 
Euclid. Call Amor Realty, KE. 1-4406 
anyti me. ___________

5-5 TWO family in good shape, ga
rages. East Cleveland near Euclid; 
318,900. KE. 1-0458. 

LYNDHURST
BRAINARD, r- th of Mayfield, lovely 

early Arne in. attractively land
scaped; 3 large bedrooms, tile bath; 
large utility room with lavatory; 
wood burning fireplace: screened-in 
porch; attached Ha garage; alumi
num storms; near schools and 
transportation; leaving city. Owner, 
in Q.2Q7A

“2 TO 5:30 SUNDAY
3 BEDROOM bungalow, 22570 Nicholas;

plastic tile bath and kitchen; nice 
recreation room: new carpeting, liv
ing room and stairs: double garage; 
food lot. Northeast Realty. TV.

 -8464 or RE. 1-6950.
CHARDON HILL

1850 EAST 227th st. off Chardon rd.. 
6 room colonial, fireplace, storms and 
screens, double garage, cement drive, 
lot 50x173: priced for quick sale; 
316.500; exclusive listing, shown by 
appointment only. Leonard Realty, 
KE. 1-6903.________________
4 BEDROOM BUNGALOW

614 East 268th st., living, dining, kitch
en, breakfast and sun room, 3 car 
Sarage, cement drive, steam heat, 
ish washer, disposal, carpets; bath

room first floor; lavatory second; 
321,500. RE. 1-1343. owner.  

NEAR Windermere, 4 bedroom single, 
finished 3rd. gas heat, 2 garages, 
large lot. Greenland Realty, LI. 
1-3881.______________________

NICE single by owner, close to Rapid 
Transit, 2 blocks from bus, L-shaped 
living and dining room with kitchen 
on first; 3 bedrooms and bath on 
second; 1 on third; psinted walls 
throughout; carpeting, drapes and 
Venetian blinds included: gas fur
nace: nice basement; garage; you 11 
like the blue spruce and apple tree 
too. PO. 1-8921.________________ __

9 ROOM, all brick, English colonial, 
located off East 185th st., 821,500. 
KE. 1-2921.

4 ROOM year round cottage, 2 car 
garage. 50x150 lot, nice street off 

Ivd., Eastlake; best offer over 37.000; 
also 3 lots in yacht club. Owner. 
WI. 2-3878, no Saturdays.

SINGLE, 8 rooms, carpeting, drapes, 
gas heat, automatic tank. live Points 
area. IV. 1-1128._________

NEAR Fisher Body. 10 rooms. 2 family, 
2 garages, gas heat, must be sold; 
price only 314,500. Globokar Realty, 
990 East 74th st? HE 1-6607.______

LOTS, East 238th and East 241st. 80 
ft. front, 383 deep; very reasonable. 
Globokar Realty, 990 East 74th st., 
HE. 1-6807.

14 ROOM house, upstairs, 4 bedrooms 
furnished for roomers with kitehen; 
•an be 2 family; good income. 1*307 
Holm** are,

Modern * room bungalow. 2 bad- 
rooms, sitting room, garage; Grove
wood bus line. 12*0 East 172nd st.

3BltDR6OM ranch, 4 years, attached 
garage, carpeting, drapes, disposal, 
yatto^ 818400. 18089. Blandford. IV. 

#ILLOUGHBY. 2 bedroom ranch.
sandstone, wood-burning fireplace, 
large 14x20 garage, beautifully land
scaped; full price; *14.900; only 
31.500 down GJ? Holden Rarity. WI. 
2-1758.

dALIFORNIA contemporary, 2 bed- 
rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, attached garage, storms end 
screens, wood-burning fireplace; 
*4,900 down to everyone and only *95 
per month; full price, *20,000. Holden 
Realty, WI. 2-1758.

2 BEDROOM home with store in front 
In the busy Eastlake Shopping 
Center, *1*409. Holden Realty, WI. 
2-175*.

tfftlZHJdRW, i Sedroom renicK, 
stone fireplace, brand new: only 
317400- Holden Realty, WI. 2-1758.

WILLOWICK, brick 3 bedroom htftne. 
recreation room tn basement, Hi car 

w?

 
2 BEDROOMS, living room, dining 

room, kitchen, basement, 810400. 
Holden Realty. WI. 2-1758.  

OWNER 281 East 218th st., 4 bedrooms, 
tile bath, beautiful room on third, 
newly carpeted living and dining 
room: paneled stud/: modem, attrac
tive kitchen, dishwasher, breakfast 
room; lavatory; new paneled recrea
tion room: automatic washer: incin
erator: new gas furnace; large work
shop; 2 car garage; lot 50x190; com
pletely fenced; stone barbecue; near 
schools and shopping center. RE. 
1-5239.

LEAVING city, no flooded basement In 
this attractive 4-year-old 4*,i room 
ranch, partially finished second; 
storms; carpeting: other extras: reas
onable; see to appreciate. 26901 Shir
ley ave., off East 260th st- re, 1-5736.

Real Estate Wanted
8 Oft 6 room small single In goood 

condition, Shaw and Hayden area. 
Po. i-aorr.___________________

WANTED, East-Southeast, * or 6-room 
house, basement, 2 • car garage, 
*18,000 or under, FHA; principals 
only. RA. 1-4004.

2 FAMILIES 
NEEDED

For Prompt Serivo, List With

JACK HUM. Realtor
m ran um «. nr. i-mi

Real Estate Wanted FOB SALE—KtastoH Coeds HELP WAITED (FEMALE) HELP WAITED (FEMALE)

Selling Your 

Home?
W. Offer

• Fast Beilina 
e Excellent Financing 
e Personal Service

Northeast Cleveland, Euclid, 
Willowick, Eastlako 

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

James A. Fletcher
REALTOR 

WL 8-4300 — WL 2-620*

FOB SALE—HsanMld Gseds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BY 
PHONE — 96c MINIMUM, CASH 
WITH ADVERTISEMENT — 75c 
MINIMUM. MUST BE IN OUR 
OFFICE BEFORE NOON WEDNES
DAY. NO CANCELLATION OR 
ALTERATION AFTER * P. M. 
TUESDAY.

PICTURE FRAMES
CUSTOM made frames for pictures, 

paintings, prints, diplomas, etc.; at 
reasonrille prices. Halik Studio, 
15615 St. Clair ave.. LI. 1-1080.

VACUUM cleaner, General Electric, 
like new. 190; Chippendale cocktail 
table, *15; lamps, pair, new, *20. IV. 
1-6157.  

NEW automatic zig-zag sewing ma
chines, embroiders, makes button
holes. sews buttons; desk model with 
chair, blonde or mahogany, *239.

_ RE- 8-987*._________________________
GIFT wrappings for large packages, 

continuous sheet, size 26x40; cut the 
paper to fit the gift. The SCOOP, 
814 East 182nd st.

Community Sale 
We Can't Use Them 

Maybe You Can . . .
Antiques, Clothing, Furniture. Toyf. 
Housewares, Bric-A-Brac, Fabrics, 
Electrical Appliances.

Chagrin Falls, Town Hall
Saturday. May 19th
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

NEW portable sewing machines, *69 
and up. RE. 2-9275.

MAGIC Chef gas stove, good condi
tion. *40. Call RE. 1-5749.

2 BLONDE end tables and cocktail 
table, modem, practically new; 2- 
speed Webcor tape recorder. KE.

-H7116;____________________________
TABLE top stove. Detroit Jewel, 36- 

inch; very reasonable. MU. 1-8159.
8 ROOMS of gorgeous furniture, 

double oven Hotpoint push button 
range, 2-door, 11 cu. ft. Hotpoint 
refrigerator; small size gray persian 
lamb coat; all practically new; will 
sacrifice; leaving state. 4358 Bayard 
rd.. South Euclid, corner Belvoir

 blvd.; evenings. EV. 1-3044.
MODERN C ’ ”»ese print. 2 living room 

chairs, 2 i . rogany step tables; mov
ing; must sell. PO. 1-6178.

Don't Delay • • . Call 
Smilin Sam's Today

I Will Buy Your Clean 
Used Furniture & Appliances

RE. 1-1537 er AT. 1-9400

DINING table and chairs, Cogswell 
chair. stool^MU.1-4612.

DINING set. walnut table with pads, 
buffet, 6 chairs, *90. _KE. 1-3085.  

4-PIECE bedroom set. 3 bedroom lamps, 
3-picce sectional davenport, 2 porch 
rockers, 850. IV.1-1278. 

ANGLO Persian rugs, two 9x12, 840 
and 335; throw rug, 28x82’,a inches, 
S8.KE.  1-8036.  

TOASTMASTER, 310; television chair, 
322; electric mixer, *9; 2 fans, *8 

' each; classical records, 81 per album;
miscellaneous furniture and bric-a- 
brac. LI. 1-7107.

DAVENPORT, olive green, good con
dition. exceptional value. 830. 2012 
Marlindale, Cleveland Heights, FA.
1 -4326^____________________________

RADIO, floor model, *50; General 
Electric two-tone cabinet; Zenith 17 
inch television, 375; excellent con- 

_dition _WI. 3-1916;  
ANGLO Persian rug, 8x10, like new, 

cost *350; sell for *50. PO. 1-3179.

DO IT YOURSELF
Save Money oa Material and 

Rental Equipment
Carpet Scrubber & Vacuum 

Sanders—Paints—-Tool* 
Polishers—Wallpaper 
All Eloetric Steamers

Extra Savings on 
O'Brien High Quality Paint 

WORKMEN AVAILABLE .

MILES WALLPAPER
12611 St Ctafc Ave. GL. 14411

ftUG end ped. 12x18, grey, *100; nylon 
frieze, foam rubber brown couch and 
ehair, *12*; gray mahogany double 
dresser and chest, Hollywood bed, 
complete, 2 months old, *178. RE. 
2-8226, 1519 Knuth ave., Apt. 202, 
between 8-6 p. m. _______

Rasy washer, *18; Hoover cleaner, 
like new, 816; also tank type cleaner. 
MU. 1-8091.______

dRAND stove,' Frigldaire; 20 inch 
blower for attic ventilation. Call GL. 
1-4*81 mornings. ________

R.CA. television, 19-inch, blonde. KE.
1-8714.  

dOMPLETt junior bed with chlfferobe, 
excellent condition. LI. 1-3207.

ifito DELUXE Laundromat, 4 weeks 
old, we purchased a house and it 
won’t fit. RE. 1-0811.  

LfVTNG room suite, 2 piece, maroon, 
*80; 2 mahogany end tablee, 8* each; 
2 lamps, *4 each. KE. 1-6109.  

LIVING room set, leather top coffee 
table with matching end tables; 
reasonable. KE. 1-8187 after 6 p. m.

Davenport, roes colored. ***. Cail 
IV, 1-8016.

DINING room act. modern gray ma- 
hpgany, table, 4 chairs, buffet; ex
cellent condition, 8 months old. RE. 
2-8702.

Necchi Portable $79.95
Necchi BU Zig Zag . $149.50
Necchi Cabinets .... 1/3 Off

List Price
New Zig Zag

Machine $139.50
New Zig Zag Automatic 

(discs.) $199.50

CABINETS—MOTORS—CONTROLS 
PARTS—REPAIRS—ANY MAKE 

MACHINE

TOM GIBBS
587 

/NECCHl\ East 185th

RE. 1-9229

Open TuM.-Thun.-Fri. 7111 8

DINING room set, 8-pieco walnut, 
825. EN. 1-9946.

ANTIQUE Victorian love Mate, 2, 
leather upholstery. RE. 1-5100, be
tween 9-5.

9x12 WILTON rug. gas radiant heater. 
Call after 6:30 p. m., RE. 1-0055.

TELEVISION aet? Telecraft console, 
17-inch, excellent condition, *75; 
rrivate owner. Call after 8 p. m., IV. 

-5178.
BEDROOM set. 3-plece maple; very 

good condition. RE. 2-7334.
38 YARDS carpeting, padding, value 

8200, now 880; rug 12x15, 9x18, 9x12, 
8x10. *10 up: typewriter; sweeper; 
portable sewing machine, value 
315940, now 850; private residence. 
GL. 1-4252.

bAVENf’OR’f’and chair, good condi• 
tion: refrigerator, 2 doors, large 
freezing section, like new. very 
reasonable, If sold at once. After 6 
?m. or Saturday, Sunday. LI.

-6476.________________________ ____
MAHOGANY 4-poster bedroom set, 

complete dresser and mirror; mis
cellaneous. YE. 2-7712.

CARPETING
You don't know what a bargain 
really is until you’ve seen what we 
have to offer you.

BEAUTIFUL

MILL DISCONTINUED 
PATTERNS

of every DESCRIPTION and COLOR. 
Wo find it a pleasure to deal with 
the Cleveland public because we 
please ovoryono.

CALL FOR SUGGESTIONS

TERMS—OF COURSE

CARPET 
SHOWROOMS 

820 Huron Rd., Room 601
MA 1-5717 MA. 1-7950

LIVING room chair. 820; pair table 
lamps. 32; chair, *1; motor. 88; bird 
c "< stand, 83; chrome dinette, 2 

_n -iths old. LI. 1-8867.  
ANTIQUE Victorian, small settee and 

matching chair, upholstered in red 
velvet; good condition. WI. 2-8834.

TINNERMAN stove, side oven; Gen
eral Electric monitor top refrigerator, 
both perfect; C single beds, complete; 
9x10 carpet and pad; miscellaneous. 
MU. 1-4581.

ELECTRIC roasterette, 86; sandwich 
toaster, *4. RE. 1-3781.

BEAUTIFUL French period davenport, 
tufted back, cost 8600, sacrifice; gold 
marquis chair: pair French com
modes; chrome Detecto bathroom 
scale; newly restyled cape jacket, 
never worn. 1984 Rookwood rd., off 
Torbenson; IV. 6-0U(k

Birdseye maple bunk beds, complete 
with desk, chest and accessories; 
excellent condition. RE. 1-5225.

MAYTAG automatic washer, fireplace 
set. RE. 1-1584, until 7 p. m.

STOVE, table and chairs; good buy.
MU. 1-3696.

YOUTH bed, full size, removable crib 
sides, maple finish. UL. 1-0782.  

SOFA bed. platform rocker with otto
man. 3-piece wicker set. HE. 2-0852.

BEDSPRINd, good condition, *8. MU.
1 -3903.  

DAVENPORT for sale. Call KE. 1-2234. 
STARR upright piano. *20; Thor elec

tric ironer. $25; Royal vacuum clean
er, 820; all in good condition. IV. 
1-6797. 

MONITOft apartment size washer, like 
new, make offer; black metal goose- 
neck floor lamp, 810- RE. 1-7276.

RECLINING lawn chair, folding, 
aluminum, 88; 3 seater metal couch, 
as is, 82.50; hammock on stand. 85; 
white and blue wooden chair with 
foot rest, 83; small Arvin radio, 82.50. 
IV. 1-8179.

LEAVING town, Hotpoint refrigerator. 
6 cu. ft; Bendix electric dryer; 4 
poster bed and dresser: Welker- 
Turner bench drill; many other 
items. IV. 1-0982.

CALCINATOR. Maytag automatic 
washer; Universal deluxe stove; 
wrought iron breakfast set; blonde 
21-incn television console; Hamilton 
clothes dryer; Westinghouse 11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator; electric roaster with 
stand. GA. 1-6863.

PAIR 27-inch lamps, 87.50; 4 drawer 
chest, 88. IV. 1-7193.

LIVING room set, 3-piece; double bed 
and chest; Grand stove; Servel gas 
refrigerator; excellent condition. GL. 
1-8911.

LIVING room set, like new. CrillV. 
1-0683.

ilUDIO couch, white iron Simmons 
bed; miscellaneous glassware and 
diahM; mantle clock. LI. 1-7336.

SOLID oak dining room set. 6 chairs, 
buffet and table; new upholstery on 
chain; good condition; *80. Ruth 
Gans, 1391 lest 125th st., side, up.

lie* DASHER, dryer? refrigerator? 
range, Hi-Fi phonograph, mattress 
and box springs: all floor models; 
reduced to sell today. WI. 2-3036.

a ft a u PAID FOR
% A 9 n UVED FURNITURE 

(Rooming House Type)
FA. 1-6780

POWER mower, looking for something 
new sround *58? Nam* brands, 
wholesale, plus small handling 
charge, WI. 2-3096.______ ,

dAK dining room set 6 chairs, excel- 
lent conation. *86. MU. 1-8130 after

' WANTED TO BUY
X Buy Used Furalturo

Pay Cash
HE. Mill « IV. 1-8371

2 RUGS, 9X12 with psds, 8* each; 2 
green eandy striped arm chairs, *10 
each; dinette set with 4 chairs, 820; 
R.CA. 121 a in. console, 818; tsylor 
tot, 8*; telephone table and chair, 
*5; torchiere lamp, 8*. RE. 2-86*8, 
791 East 349th st.

LEAVING town, must sell living room 
furniture, tables, leather tor 
tag washer; Conlon mangl . , .
on both ends; twin headboard, 
beige leatherette; drapes; spreads: 
ladies’ clothes, sizes 16 and 18; all 
good condition. 3941 Grosvenor, off 
Warrensville, EV. 2-5668.

gOTPOINT 8 cu. ft., refrigerator: Not- 
point wringer washer; 8-plece dinette 
set; lawnmower; miscellaneous. After 
* p. m. or all day Saturday, RE. 
1-7528. ________

dENERAL Electric washing machine,

DAVENPORT and 2 matching chain, 
good condition. KE. 1-0681.

5-PIECE birdseye maple bedroom set? 
S; antique % size 4-poster bod, 

; brass bed, 85. HI. 2-3088.

UahogaNy console television. 17 
inch screen, excellent condition, 
reasonable; telephone stand and 
chair to match; electric kitchen 
clock. GL. 1-3162 after 8 p. m.

iStCHEN set, oak with porcelain top, 
table and 4 chairs, *20. GL. 1-1791.

8 p. m. 
DOUBLE desk, metal, excellent condl- 

tion; swivel ehair. GL. 1-0030 before 
4 p. m.; EV. 2-1140 after 6 p. m.

DINING set, English chippendale, * 
pieces, complete; davenport: chair; 
tables; Magic Chef stove. YE. 3-8*63.

BfcD, springs, dresser and, chest of 
drawers; good condition. IV. 1-8488.

5-PIECE black and green wrought 
iron kitchen set. like new, 888; play 

pert, 88. IV. 1-2659. 
HOLLYWOOD bed. full size, complete, 

innerspring mattress, full size: Vic
torian sofa; 6 ladder-back chairs; 
floor lamp; miscellaneous. LI. 1-3989.

l^LT-back chair with ottoman, 2 end 
tables; coffee table; mirror. RE. 
1-0674.

model, tike new, 878. After 3 p. m., 
UL. 1-4909.__________________ r—-

DAVENPORT and chair, wine; lounge 
chair, green, 850. KE. 1-8330.

NORGE refrigerator, automatic de- 
froster. 875; combination Philco radio 

.... ----- and record player. EV. 1-5249.
2-PIECE living rpom aet. lamps. 2 

wardrobes, meta! cabinet; must sell. 
MU. 1-4903 after 8 p. m.

RUG and pad. *xl3. Wilton. 100% wool, 
maroon; excellent condition. KE. 

1-9138. __________________ _
DAVENPORT, green, good condition;

chair bed: needle-point chair; reas- 
onable. WI. 3-4809. ____________

KENMORE electric dryer, germicidal 
light, A-l, 875. WI. 3-8821.

-- ----------------------  --------- - ------------ 2* POWER mowers. 18 inch, reel type. 
*15: odd furniture, all usable; girl’s used. 825 and 840; or will trade both 
and boy’s clothes, sizaa *-14; very for large rotary mower. SMUT Lake 
geggQMble, KE, 1-833*.---------------------------Bgr* blvd., Wit

TEMPORARY
1 to 5 days per week. High hourly 
rates. Immediate opodilgs. Stenog
raphers, Typists, Dictaphone and 
Comptometer Oporators.
East Siders may apply Motel Cleve
land, 17027 Euclid Ave., Monday 
through Friday, 10 A.M. to 3 P.M., 
or Snider-Blake, 710 Citizens Bldg., 
850 Euclid Ave.

Situation Wanted
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BT 
PHONB — 96c MINIMUM, CASH 
WITH ADVERTISEMENT — 75c 
MINIMUM. MUST BE IN OUR 
OFFICE BEFORE NOON WEDNES
DAY NO CANCELLATION OR 
ALTERATION AFTER * P. M. 
TUESDAY.  

BABY sitter available for Euclid area, 
. 14 years old. reliable, experienced.Calf RE. 1-3404  
MARY Bingell’s Curtain Laundry, lace, 

linen tablecloths, napkins, bed- 
apreads. LI.1-4O2S, 842 East 152nd st. 

PAPERHANGING, older experienced
man, reasonable prices. 433 East
160th st., KE. 1-0803 before 8 a. m. or 
after 8 p. m.___________

LADIES* alterations; dresses, skirts, 
jackets, formals; drapes; in my 
home, 496 East 125th st., north of 
St. Clair. MU. 1-3844,

YOUNG man wnnta light hauling, 
truck, any kind, reasonable. KE. 
1-0490,  

CHILD care in my home by day, week 
or while you are vacationing. IV.
1- 3666._____________________________

TYPING 
STATEMENTS, invoices, envelopes, 

specifications, thesis, statistical, 
manuscripts, general. Euclid Tele- 
phone Answering Service. RE. 1-0406.

^LEANING woman wants day work, 
31 per hour. RE. 2-9143.  

CUSTOM made slipcovers and drapes 
made free, fabric brought to your 
home, no obligation, reasonable. YE.
2- 6200.____________________________

BABY sitting, retired registered nurse
will baby sit in your home, day or 
night. Rfc. 1-7138. ,  

ALTERATIONS on all ladies' clothing;
also remodeling, spring coats,suits. 
an d dresses a spec'i’ty; all work 
guaranteed, reasonab RE. 1-3321.

CAPUTO’S Private Laundry, hand 
ironing; pick up and delivery. IV. 
6-1275.

ALTERATIONS, will pick up and de
liver at no extra cost; all work guar- 
anteed; reasonable. RE. 1-6369.  

CHILD care in my home, for working 
mothers, days, from 2 months to 4 
years. RE. 2-8186.________________

DRESSMAKING, complete alterations.
men's and women’s clothing, party 
dresses a specialty, weaving, reason-
able. TV. 1-3275.  

BOOKKEEPING for the individual and
&nall businesses; taxes, reasonable 
fees. HE. 2-3102.  

MAN with 2-ton dump truck desires 
hauling of any kind; rubbish, ashes, 
dirt; garages torn down, basements 
and attics cleaned. GL. 1-,3841.  

ALTERATIONS, hems, repairs, quick
service. 791 East 232nd st.. RE. 1-2654. 

SHOCKEY Sitting Service, competent 
women for day, night, and vacation 
child care. HI. 2-1929.

IRONING need catching up? Call WI.
3- 3668.  

MAN wants part time plumbing work.
UL. 1-4365. _______________

IRONING 84.50 a bushel, beautiful 
work, guaranteed, shirts specialty, 
(you deliver) call Monday, Wednes- 
day, Friday, MU. 1-6069.  

CHILD care in my home, days, while
mother v ->:-ks. IV. 1-7943.  

WILL care i r child in my honje. Call
KE. 1-9094.________________ ________

GIRL 11, wants baby sitting and house
keeping, 5 Or * days a week. IV. 
6-1845.  

PLAIN sewing, alterations, hems and 
mending, excellent work, very rea- 
aonable. MU. 1-6069.  

DAY work, laundry or cleaning, Mon-
day and Tuesday. CE. 1-8708.  

PIANO lessons, conservatory graduate, 
experienced, % hour private lesson, 
*1. GL. 1-8824.  

DAY work, WI. 2-3344._______________
PRACTICAL nurse wants work in or 

near Euclid, Ohio. Rte. 1-2302.  
HEDGE trimming, light landscaping, 

man will work on weekends or eve- 
nings. PO. 1-4556. ___________

ACCOUNTING for small businesses.
CaU MU. 1-5578 after 5 p. m.  

WILL care for children in my home 
days. 33918 Jennison st., Eastlake, 
first st left off East 340th and Vine. 

IRONING done in my home. WI? 2-2506.

FOB SALE—Household Goods

PHONE solicitors tor last selling 
household products from your home, 
must bt able to work 6 to 8 hours 
per day, Euclid residents preferred. 
TV. 1-3110.

WOMAN to clean factory office nW? 
4 to 12:30, hourly rate, plus over
time. The Craftin* Mfg Co., 1818 
Collamer,_________ ,

COMPANION to elderly woman, light 
duties, S>,fc day week, hospital ex- 
perience. After 2 p. m.. Lx. l-40dl.

RELIABLE person needing home, be 
my right hand, care for 1 tour 
months old; permanent, paying 815 
week now. Call Saturday, Sunday, 
KE. 1-4821.______ ,

B£AU7*Y operator, full or 
experienced preferred, 
salary. KE. 1-0176.

part time, 
guaranteed

WOMAN wanted to do ironing in her 
home, Wickliffe area. WL 2-3191 
after 6 p. m.________ _________

Salesgirl wanted, full time, i—n 
Frocka, 14848 St. Clair.

SPARE time income, earn 850 a week 
or more selling Tupperware; car 
necessary. CaU Margaret Sayers, RE. 
1-40*9.  

SELL the best -ing dry cleaning 
special in town oy telephone from 
your home. Saranac Dry Cleaning 
Co., 14610 Saranac rd., GL. 1-6688.

LIGHT housework, pert time, mid-day; 
for elderly lady; East 185th area. AT. 
1-6804.

MODELS, photographic, commercial, 
fashion glamour; write to J. and W. 
Photographers. Box 4084. Euclid, 28, 
Ohio; list experience; age; talent 
and measurements.

WOMAN, over 28, interesting wort tn 
photo studio, 8:30 to 4:30? 8 days; 
vicinity Shaw-Hayden; phone Mr. 
Willard. GL. 1-8292.

GENERAL OFFICE
Typist-Receptionist 

Varied Duties, Small Office, 
Growing Concern 

Crescent Metal Products 
18901 St. Clair Avenue

SALESLADY
Full time. Apply in person.

Mary's Style Shep
30218 Lake Shore Blvd. Shoregate

Shopping Center, Willowick

CAR HOP
NIGHTS

GOOD SALARY AND TIPS

Ranch House Drive-In
17585 Lake Shors Blvd. KE. I M 18

FULL TIME

SALESLADIES
APPLY IN PERSON

BELL STORES. INC.
822 East 200th St

MACHINE 
OPERATOR

Age 25 to 35

YE. 2-6322

CLERK
For Sales Promotion Work. 5 day 

week. Call Mr. Ekberg, 

KEnmore 1-0710

Stenographers 
Temporary 

PART TIME
Apply between 10 and 3:30 Daily 

14147 EUCLID AVE.
Convenient to Rapid Transit

BLUE frieze davenport and chair, in 
fair condition. 320. KE. 1-3345.  

LIVING room set. 2 pieces, turquoise 
mohair; good condition. WI. 3-4061.

UTILITY cabinet, 815; boy’s t set, 
size 6. 84; like new. WI. 3-64i:..

MAHOGAlfr secretary, night stand, 
table; miscellaneous. GA. 1-7286.

WHITE electric portable sewing ma
chine, good stitcher, 815. 867 East 
188th st.  

WHITE nest of tables. 36: oriental 
rug, 815; electric heater, S3; white 
flicker fencing, 88; iron plenie table
egs. RE. 2-7475.  

4 OPEN bookcases, reasonable; Sperti 
infra-red ray lamp on stand; also 
hand lamp. RE. 1-5540.___________

VACUUM CLEANERS
AU Makes and Types. Recondi
tioned, guaranteed. Hoovers. 312.98; 
Universal Tank Type, 834.96; bags, 
brushes, belts for your present 
cleaner. We service aU makes of 
vacuum cleaner*.
Ideal Vacuum Cleaner Co.

1434 Haydes Ave. MU. 1-8572

FOB SHE—CLOTHING

Temporary 
Clerk-Typists 

Thru July 
Euclid, Ohio

IVanhoo 1-8660
Mim Whitney

General Office 
Work 

12:00 to 4:30 Daily 
Permanent Poeitfoe

Some Knowledge of Bookkeeping 
and Typing Required 

IVanhee 1-4848

WEDDING gown. Chantilly lace and 
net, floor length, reasonable, else 
12. KE. 1-9*85. _________________

GiRL'S clothing, 4-7, two apring coats, 
size 10. RE. 1-6018.____________

BLACK linen straight skirt, size 14, 
never worn, **. RE. 2-8314.  

WHITE graduation dresses, pre-teen 
sizes 12 and 14; pink dress, pre-teen 
12. coat and checked suit, pre-teen 
14, reasonable, like new. IV. 1-38*7.

COA^MUN I ON-confirmation veils hand 
made samples, reduced, 8230*3*0, 
limited supply- YE. 3-3635.  

GiRL'S spring clothing, size 12 to 14, 
coat, 85; 2 shortle coats, 83 50 each; 
taffeta skirt and jumper, *1M each: 

. blouses, *0c each; boy's size 8 
gabardine penta, 31.78. WI. 2-3523.

Opportunity shop, East 82nd and 
Euclid, having big stock reduction 
sale on all clothing and other mer
chandise on Tuesdays during May; 
10 a. m.-3 p. m.  

FORMAL, teal blue, else IX white 
brocade pump, size 8^«, neither 
never worn; white nylon graduation 
dress, size 1*, worn once. IV. 
1-4364,

Eady s clothing, 12-14, like new; mov- 
ing; must self PO. 1-6178.

2 SPRING costs, size 2 and 3. 84: 2- 
pfbee winter coat, 85; man’s navy 
pin stripe suit, size 42 long, *10; 
Sri’s skirt* and dresses, 80c end 1*c.

E, 2-8683, 791 East 249th st._________
MIDDIES ready-made, or do-it-your- 

•elf. CaU Barbara LowmiUer, MU. 
1-8834,___________________________

WHITE dinner jacket, size 38, *•; tux- 
edo. size 38, 810; both very good. IV. 
8-0534,

F81 SILE-Bicnus

IBM 
KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR

EzeeUent Opportunity for 
Qualified Applicant

Good Starting Salary 

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT. 

Towmotor Corp. 
1226 East 152nd Str**t

TYPISTS
General all around office 

dutiee. Openings for June 

graduates or girl* in summer 

jobs.

BOY’S bicycle, 38 inch, good condi- 
tion, 815. Cell RE. 1-0414 __________

GiRL'S bicycle, *3: boy’s-junior bi
cycle, *15. Cell KE. 1-3297,

BOY’* 26 inch hoedmestar bicycJe? 
girl’s 38 Inch Mercury bicycle, both 
in good running condition, new 
tires, *1* each. CaU KE. 1-701* after 
4:30 p. m.

CHILD’* $ wheel bicycle with side 
car, 1 child pedals, the other rides, 
30 inch front whsel, like new, *1*. 
LI. 1-8096.

IMt RoaXnuUr Neyde, B Hdk 
*10. RE- 1A32L

. •. { =• #4 ■' 1 -A-’ ■ .A-A.,

LOWE, WHITE 
AND (0.

36845 Mentor Avenue

WL 14300 Willoughby

‘i- ,

HELP WBNTD (FOULQ ;
BEAUTICIAN, experteoaed. fufi er 

part time; salary. 2*66 Noble rd.
i*ART time? general office, some typ

ing; must be neat and have ex
perience meeting the public; hour* 
open. CaU for interview appointment- 
The Water Center; RE. 2-9550.

&RUG clerk, part time, experienced; 
Monday. Thursday. Saturday, 5 p. m - 
10:20 p. m.; apply in person. Parry 
Drug Co., 752 East 185th *t. .

WOMAN to work evening*. 1-1X* 
hourly rate; *pply in person. Mer- 
tin * Dairy B*r, 20831 Euclid.

FOUNTAIN-cigar clerk, part time, ex- 
perienced, Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenimp; apply in 
person. Perry Drug Co., IM Bast 
185th st.

GENERAL OFFICE 
Som* Typing Required 

Rotor Tool Co* 
26300 Lakeland Blvd.

Dictaphone Opr's 
Temporary 

PART TIME
Apply between 10 and 3:30 Daily 

14147 EUCLID AVE.
Convenient to Rapid Transit

SALESLADIES

For Store. Salary. 
Apply In Person Only.

805 East 185th Street

TYPISTS 
Temporary 

PART TIME
Apply between 10 and 3:30 Daily 

14147 EUCLID AVE, 
Convenient to Rapid Transit

Earn at Least 61000
Per year selling Stratford
Part time or full fine. Party Plan, 
Club Plan, Door to Door; no experi
ence necessary; no age limit. Phone

SW. 14S3S or BE. M23J

SENIORS
Attention!

Girls Only! 
if ye* plan a bustasss career after 
graduation, SEE US NOW! We are 
interviewing far Office opentaga. 
Typing skill required. Good starting 
salary, attractive air condtttoned 
otfic*. You’ll be ahead wocktog 
near bene.

Curtis Industries
1130 East 222nd Strwt

PRODUCTION 
CONTROL

Young lady for general posting to 
Kardex and other file*. Must bo able 
to type, bo good with figures and 
have neat hand writing. Will train; 
salary; air conditioned office.

JERGEN'S TOOL 
SPECIALTY CO.

712 East 163rd St.

Why Travel 
Long Distances 

To Work?
It’s expensive and exhausting. Wark 
near homo. Our expanding offices 
in Euclid need:

Biller* 

Clerk - Typists 

General Clerical
Married women free to work steadily 
invited to apply. Cool, air condi
tioned offices.

Can IV. 1-7400, Mr. Gainee

TYPISTS
Soon to open Euclid-Green Ofltee. 
Training at our downtown location 
till opening. Accurate typists inter
ested in permanent position; experi
ence helpful but not noteeeary; merit 
increases and promotional plan; em
ploye* benefit*,- salary.

Interview* in our Downtown 
Office Monday through Friday

8 - 11 A. M. and 1 - 3 P. M.

Phon* CH. 1-0410 
for Appointment

Allstate 
Insurance Co*

DRIVERS- 
TAXICAB

AGES 21 TO 45

4 Openings Available 
2 Full Tima
2 Part Tima

No Experfonc* Neceeeary 
Must Be Neat and Of 

Excellent Character

Apply In Peraon Only 
(No Phone Call*)

Universal Eudid 

Cab Company 
MN Ifekfe Zm*


